
Presidential Omea
Neither political party in the (0-

year period haa reelected lta can¬
didate (or the presidency Immedi¬
ately alter losing' an ott-year auc¬
tion.

Dielectric Valee
Because at their high dielectric

value, coatings based on phenolic
resins have found large usage (or
electrical Insulation. The reddish
broaiB coating on motor armature
windingi la phenolic.

Softly Tailored
Two-Piece Frock

r\ESIGNED to flatter the more
mature figure is this charm¬

ing two piece dress. It's softly
tailored with shoulder gathers giv¬
ing a feminine touch. The simple
to make paneled skirt falls easily
and smoothly. You can wear it
season after season in suitable
fabrics.

. a .

Patient No. 113J Is (or sizes 34. 36. 38.
OS. 43. 44. 49 and 4*. Size 36. short sleeves.
4 yards of 3»-tnch material.

SWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
m soots wens si. casernes i, iu.
Kaelose 23 cents In coins (or each

patten desired.
Potlan No ^Slsa
¦sac

WLLRATS! Wth RAT-Afl
Coataint AMTU

Baa« "Rat. Bit. ib. Km", Reader'.n#M, Ocl. in*. Ready to uu Send.. '* ' "*¦ «¦»! J cane (or (2.M.

rum a home supply co.
chotii. pa.

'PALCO??-5
R A N ifL ATED

a m n
»wiir

For fin* taandering.
Will work wonder* la
your washing machine.

10 Ik cam 30# per lb.
Ill Ik Onus ........ 25# per lb.

ORDERFOB
Send check or money order to.

PAL PRODUCTS CO.

t
BROOKLYN 32, N. Y.

^
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£2?i&tSlZ'
Thaaaarcaaiimulialghta
worn taodoa knapa you inia-ara
foil naa wakuful tha liardcr you try
to alaapT Thoaa daya wben trnaa

. la maku fou irritabla and iumpy
.nra you craokiar and mora raalli
whan you trj ta fight tha baling?

Mian Alam^ta can hatp you on daya
and nigUa U» thaaa. It
km buna making good ¦
¦M* uaora than 80 yaura. F*
«ftCT1«N-uaa only dj^!V
agjkum. CatMUna .

Kara Ima at your drag ¦

lata *«. TS«. Liquid.H
Ik SI. Milan Labara- Esl
km. Inc..
Xlkhatt.

I ' Id

CROSS
TOWN

Bv
RjlunJ Cov

BOBBY
SOX

.»
Maftr Uab

"The trouble with all these books on child psycbolory is
they're all written by adults!"

NAINCY
WHERE W IN TO BRUSH 1
ARE YOU IV.. MV TEETH /.
GOING. / v

<3* fi wmm1-
By Ernie Bmhmiller

DON'T WASTE THE
TOOTHPASTE^^

MUTT AND JEFF
ncy. mui i / if
DID you READ S
THSM0TT4 JEFFl
COMIC STRIP IN |

nUTT ANUOfcrF
COMIC STRIP?.

weu, ik -me first picture
Lmru= JEFF COMES IN AND .

CAVS,'HE* MUTT.' DlOVOU/
READTHE MUTT AND (oilEFF COMIC STRIP / \

thenmuttTi
says.- )*muttan6 c

jeff comic

¦henjeffsa/s,"*jpllin]
rHE first PvrruRE uttle \
IEFF COMES IN AND SAtfa)
HEX MUTT.' DIDYoU READ J '

THE MUTT AND JEFF (-*
;oMWI STRIP IN TODAY&J
PAPER?*-THEN VOU /tfSfli
seea close-up of i-jji?
.LITTLE JEFF. [ Tgir

HE'S good/; /»

By Bud Fisher
l \ 1
-AMU IM IHfc I.A3 I

picture jeff is
ON THE FLOOR
with a black eye ,
WHICH MUTTGAVE S
HlMJ 8UT HE /
DOESNT MIND iT
AT AU-J HE'S A
GOOD-NATUREDJ \LITTLE r~~TT ,

-isuy< ?

LITTLE REGGIE
/ WONOER WHERE RUMPUSAI
'IS? IVE COT TO BURN THE I
LEAVES AND HE LOVES A J\VBONRREJ/"~V-\

'

OH WELL I GUESS ^
ILL HAVE TO GO J
AHEAD WITHOUT f
RUMPUS ' «rtfvwn ^TtrfK I n M M

JITTER--
n.in

¦ I

By Arthur Pointer

REG'LAR FELLER
X ^O.H> ¦*. I KNOW Nr- ."

/ HUMAN NACM4JRE, \/ , PRETTY VKU, AN >
[ (M 5UWS MY »«OTMC(l

VJtLL FALL FOR TMIS/J
^ I" ¦ ^

VIRGIL
(TSkSWEU.OEAL.-V WR3PUKES
-*XJ SELL *VOWS I) MAOkZlUCS-
SueSCBOTOM ANO [ *VLBeOLAO
WU«TW«»y BTAXE aso >

sP»STOL FUEE / I CAM 6feT TH* /
I THESE OMS--FUU- a
r oFNown&eur f]S BLACkMML AND /m.iBQ*'EgyJ--

/IV6CADKVSOW )I IS STIU.TDO // KWNOTOKNOM \[ Alf^nwe. ABOUT )

By Gene Byrne*
¦

f these buhputv
( ml too hba-vt for. "~x

a la.' feller lixt you, )
/wttdyvi scram off ak1 play j
i n somewheres . ^rjfuysflrvv rtx take care)ueetispp^t[sy-7 5*1

By Len Kleu
^ S B 1

/ tcR-xxrpuwi
TDSUeSCe^EID {TMSMA6AZINE- J

w *OUJDNT /
X.vou .

i
SILENT SAM
ez~i

By J«gIUy»

COME short while back, one of the
leaders in college football asked

your correspondent to name the 15
leading coaches in the country. The
only answer we could think of in a

given time limit was this: "The 15
coaches who have the best ma¬
terial."
There is little questioning the fact

that for the season of 1946, Red
Blaik of Army deserved his award,
due largely to the fact that Red and
his staff carried Aripy three years
without a defeat.
Time and again we have been

asked to rank the coaches in order,
This is an impossi-

Indiana, Neely of
Bierman Rice, Butts of Geor¬

gia, McKeever of
Cornell, Kale of Duke, Snavely of
Nortb Carolina, Odell of Tale, Le-
Brucherie of U.C.L.A., Bierman of
Minnesota.but why keep on? This
is only a partial list, where, if given
the same material and the same
schedules, lnck would have to
write the story.

I can say this. There is no bunch
connected with sport that gives as
much time, thought, worry and com¬
plete concentration as football
coaches give. They brood by day
and night. An ankle, a shoulder, a
knee or a back can make all the
difference in the world. Those in
front figure they must stay there. The
losers must win a game or two.
There is a big difference in material
from time to time but the old grads
and the public at large never consid¬
er this. They look only to the final
scores. Such coaches as Red Drew
of Mississippi, Red Sanders of Van-
derbilt and Paul Bryant of Kentucky
may be unknown nationally, but
they are as good as the best with
what they have.

'A Coaches' Coach'
There may be a better coach than

Dick Harlow of Harvard.but who
is he? Neyland of Tennessee can
keep pace with anyone. Jock Suth¬
erland was the coaches' coach in col¬
lege until he came over to pro ranks.
Spend a few days with Sieve Owen
and Greasy Neale, in or out of sea¬
son, and you get part of the answer
.fall, winter, spring and summer.
they're always talking and thinking
football, still playing over games
they lost.

Lonnie Stagg at 84 was still
in harness this last season, reluc¬
tant to retire. J-onnie was a star at
Yale, 60 years ago. With all the
tears they shed and all the moaning
they give the world, it is almost
impossible to shake them loose with¬
out using a grenade.
Tour correspondent more than

once has ducked the opportunity of
picking or trying to pick the 18
best coaches of an time. Looking
back to something over 40 years we'd
say that four of tbe best were Pop
Warner, Knute Kockne, Hurry-upTost and Percy Hanghton.
Pop Warner gave football more on

the technical side than anyone else,
including the single and double wing,
a system still just as effective as the
T.

ble Job. Look over
just * few from the
list . Neyland of
Tennessee, Blmik of
Army, Harlow of
Harvard, Little of
Columbia, Crisler
of Michigan, Thom¬
as of Alabama,
Leahy of Notre
Dame, McMiUin of

Colorful Yost
Yost gave football its first flare

of coaching color and Michigan its
first great college football record.
E8 victories in five years, blemished
only by a tie with Minnesota, before
Chicago broke the string in 1905.
Knute Rockne brought to football its
greatest combination of coachingability, human interest and person¬ality. Rock, in addition to being a
great coach, was also the game'sstar personal contribution when it
came to human contact.
Bob Znppke of Illinois brought to

football coaching the added gifts of
philosophy and humor. Zap had
more color than two rainbows. One
of his best friends was the late How¬
ard Jones of Yale and Southern Cal¬
ifornia. No two men were ever fur¬
ther apart as human beings. But
they were fine coaches and close
pals.
Haughton of Harvard today is a

greatly underrated coach. Cold,
hard, austere, he was one of the
greatest. A star tactician and tech¬
nician, Haughton was probably the
best of all in discipline. As Tack
Hardwick told me once, "If Haugh¬
ton told Harvard to lump off a 100
foot cliff and he would catch us.
we'd all jump. And Percy would
catch us."

Character Builders
The thousand, at least a thousand,football coaches we've met and

known in the last 40 odd years, have
made an almost unbelievable con¬
tribution, not only to sport, but also
to the good of the nation at large.Not all of them, of course. But the
big malority have turned out a great
job in the way of training. Instruc¬
tion, discipline and, if you'll pardon
the phrase, "character building."
Did you ever know Dan McGugin

or Dannie SUggT Ask their play¬
ers, many of them now gray er bald.

To prevent windows from stick¬
ing, rub a little floor wax in the
window sash groove.

To remove the metml base of
an electric light bulb that has
broken in the socket, push a cork
into the base and turn it.

Winter window wishing is made
a lot easier by adding denatured
alcohol to the water to prevent
freezing. Wipe quickly with
crushed tissue paper. 4

Fish Net with Arm Holes
For arctic wear, to keep out the

bitter cold, the regular army has
adopted a string vest devised by
Norwegian fishermen to provide an

air space between the body and out¬
side clothing. The G.I.S have dubbed
it "a flab net with arm holes."

JUST^P
Fact Finding

Mother.More pudding, Jimmyt
Your eyes are bigger than your
stomach, child.
Jimmy . That doesn't seem

reasonable, mother. Let us exper¬
iment and either establish or dis¬
prove the assertion definitely.

Half In, Half Out
Woman (on telephone).I sent my

little boy to your store for two pounds
of plums and I got only a pound. Your
scales must be wrong.
Fruit Dealer.My scales are all right,

madam. Have you tried weighing your
little boy?

Solid Advice
Psychiatrist.the thing for you ^

to do is to forget about your>
troubles and bury yourself in your
work.
Man.Gosh, and me a concrete

mixer.

Practical Instruction
For the Home Nurse

A LONG with her counties other
** duties. Mother frequentlymust
serve as home nurse. Whether it's
treating baby's colic or sponge-
bathing a feverish patient, she
has to know all the answers.

. . .

Don't let emergencies find you unpre¬pared. Learn what to do for jammedfingers, frostbite; how to care for post¬
operative patients; how to nurse Junior
through a bout of measles or another
contagious disease.

In our 40-page booklet. "Practical In¬
struction for tbe Home Norse," a regis¬
tered nurse tells you all you need to know.
Send 25 cents (coin) to Weekly NewspaperServtee. 243 W. 17th St., New York 1L
N. Y. Print your name, address, booklet
title.

dash m fiatwiiis.Tv Jml

Beware Coughs
free Maaeo coMs
That Hang On

CrenmnWor reheTos promptly lit-
cause It goes right to the seat ot the-
trouble to help looeull and expel I. II
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature ' r' 11
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In- f
filmed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes, Tell your druggist to sell yoa
a bottle of Creomulalon with the un¬
derstandingyou must like the war It »
qrdckly allays the cough or yoa are
to have your money bach.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Chang* t* CALOXI
for th* tonic *U*ci

on your smii*
UtilwlCdw.rh>w»«r»l
lHd(anmtla...brli|M

.II cfa* Mori kum of TMI

2 a **cu iacratim to Cabs

wfcito'kaTl telle
jj^S£5C3
¦>"


